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 (haemoptysis, cough,  aslhnuitokl   \vhee/e),  inul   (.!)   seeomlarily  hy
broncho-stenosis (ntelecUisis, pneumonia, broiu'!mvtasi,s).
The incidence of eareinonw of the \\i\\p is inaeasim',; imi!  purl of
the increase' is only apparent, nian> more rases hems', diasMioseJ as (he
signs and symptoms arc btvoining belter unilersUKKl. X r;i\ ledinu|iie
has improved and examination of the sputum for particles of j»,ro\vih
by the wot-lilm mcthotl of Dudgeon and \VrHey has :illi»nleil addi-
tional help. Most important of nil, however, is llie more jynoinl use
or bronchoscopy, for hy this means not only eim llie early p;illu>loj'ii';il
changes in the mucosa be seen hut portions of tissue ran he rewound
for biopsy. Furthermore, primary eareinoma of thelim.n, beius1 hionelio
genie in 85 to 90 percent of cases and usually situated near (he hilimi
of the lung, may readily be reco^ni/ed, inspected, and, if treatment is
possible, dealt with by bronchoscopic methods. The number olVnscs
in which these have established the diagnosis is rapidly inereasini',, ami
many eases are now reported in which carcinomas ha\e heen removed
from the bronchi and the patients have remained ali\e and \vell lour
or more years afterwards. Again, hronchoseopy can show \\hctlicr
obstruction of a bronchus is due to a neoplasm within the lumen or to
pressure from without hy a mediaslinal or other growth. In Ihese eoiuli
tions the clinical signs and X-ray appearances are very similar, and the
bronchial neoplasm in its early stages is often firm and nodular, so
that no particles arc likely to appear in the sputum.
Other causes of bronchial obstruction are swelling of the mucosa,
or granulomas due to local inflammatory conditions, and stenoses of
the interior of the tracheo-hronchial tree resulting from a dcnlricial
contraction following syphilitic,  tuberculous, or  traumatic  lesions.
Compression of the trachea or bronchi from without may he caused
by goitres, ancurysms, mediaslinal glands (malignant, tuberculous, or
lyrnphadenomatous), or even by a dilated left auricle.
(b) Bronchiectasis
Bronchiectasis often originates with the ticutc infectious diseases of
childhood, such as whooping cough, measles, searlet fever, and diph-
theria (see Vol. 11, p. 682). Its curly recognition and the institution of
bronchoscopic treatment have given a high percentage of cures. The
association of accessory sinus suppuration is well known,and aflertreat-
rnentof the sinus several bronchoscopic treatments arc nccessa ry before
the condition clears up. The possibility that abronchieclasis, particularly
if unilateral, may be due to a foreign body must not be overlooked
and, in view of the frequency with, which an unsuspected foreign body
is found, bronchoscopy should be undertaken inull cases. After removal
of the foreign body fully 90 per cent of the cases clear up completely.
^In bronchiectasis not due to a foreign body bronchoscopic aspiration
is an important therapeutic measure. In bronchiceUitie cavities there is
little if any ciliary action and, although the compression of the lung
during forced coughing may drive the secretion from the periphery of

